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I W UNCLE SAM'S DREAM AT KING'S
NT MOUNTAIN.

Wf Friend Mickt.e :.I got your letter. How

By could you think I had forgotten you. I have

long wanted to tell you about my dream, but
" thought I would wait and see if any part of it

came true, and by gosh, its just turned out as

I dreamed. No sooner do the legislative boys
get home, than they begin for the first time,
to think that something ought to have been
done at the Mountain Celebration, that was

not done. It ain't the first time they have

gone home and left undone what should have
been done ; but Uncle Sam hopes it will be

- '» » TKo P.Ai^nra bnnw mnrp nf what
UiC itldl. J <U1WI w MMVf* « V. w v-

occurred at the celebration than I do. They
were all peeping in every hole and corner,

trying as they ought to do, to get something
for the public. Now, I, though most of the
time was dreaming.

After the speaking was over, I went off to a

retired spot, to think over all that had taken

place or been said. I concluded that one

word that touches the heart, is worth more

than ten thousand fine words that only tickle
the car. The two or tlirce words spoken by
old Senator Preston, went to my heart. It
found a soft place there; it made an impressionthat death only can remove. That is
what Uncle Sam calls oratory. Whilst ponderingin a reverie, I dropped fast asleep, and
dreamed T saw something jrcry large coming
right up to me. What do you think it was 'i
Put, you are no Vankec, so you can't guess.
It was nothingmore ov less, than Mrs. Bunker
Hill. On she came, strutting like a peacock,
with his tail spread.

Friend Mickle, you have seen some of the
ladies when rigged with silk sails, &c., and
under full sail among the little crafts that had

"* : 1... c \r...
on calico; so you can iorm some iuea. ui ^ns.

Bunker Ilill.
I will give you my dream in dialogue form,

just as King's Mountain and Bunker Hill
had it.

Mrs. B..Iloitv, toity What is all this
fuss about this morning? Why was I disturbedthis morning with the firing of cannon ?

Kiity's M..You live at the North, madam,and I live at the £outh. I did net know
that what we did here was any business of
yours, who live at the North. I hardiy think
our movements here could disturb you.

.7rs. B..But it did disturb tne. We peopleat the North are very easily disturbed by
any movement South, if not in accordance
with our ideas. What are all these people
here for ?

Kitty's M..They have come, Mrs. B ,

to celebrate a great battle fought on my premisesduring the Revolution.
Mrs. B.., U7</i sua r.) I never heard

of it. Have the people just found it out.

Kitty's M..No, madam ! Every history
will tell you of it.

Mrs. B..Pshaw! History, why that is a

general narrative of events, no matter how
trifling. A battle, sir, was fought ou my
premises, and look at mv monument. ( Ihrt
Mrs. B., tosssii? h*r ftca<i tts if the luontDitt-tit
' .i her t>j£>W hf-:n a jfltiw. of t>;h it>. father*

')
Kitty's M..I'll tell you, Mrs. B. .

kriW-lC vimVuTt"
child's play to the one fought here Yoi:jr
boy- were on the top of the hill and a brea.-t
work around them Here the enemy had the
t >p of the hill, and my boy-? had to w.iik right
up in the face ofthir fire and drive them
down. I'll tell you, Mrs. B. , they did it.
Ferguson, bragged t«> my boys teeth, "that
God Almighty himself could not get him
down.'' My boys grimed and .only replied,
"that God had made the boys that could do
it." My two plantations Xortli and South
Carolina, turned out the riirht sort of fellows.
They mounted a tough old Campbell, th y g.-t
from their mother, my old wife Virginia,") an

1 rcckou Mrs. 1> . they did not retire from
here and leave the British on the hill. They
took the place, and all the consumed British
aud Tories too. Your battle, Mrs. B ,

only showed the British that you would light
.mine taught them that we would fight, and
get what we fought tor. Brag ahead of that,
will you. ( The ohl man lnyia to rise.) Yes,
madam. Gates had been defeated, we had met

many losses ; Arnold had turned traitor, aud
my battle just catuc oft* in time to save the
South, and let them know where the old eaglehad perched.

Mrs. B..Bless mc, how you brag. If your
battle had beeu any great things, the people
seem to have forgotten it. Look at my monument!.(Here she strutted and sidled again.")
Then remember Geti. Warren ; the South too,
helped to build my monument. They must
have thought more of me.

Kitty's 31..If you lost one General, I lost
officers as good as he was:.Major Williams
and Chronicle, Captains Mattocks, Kabb and
Boyd; they were brave boys. But. madam,
s.inm fulbe mnro nr.-iisc than is their tllie.
an.-l others don't get their just due.

Mrs. B..Admit, sir, you have to sound
your own praise, for your grand-children will
not.

Ktnf/$ M..No, madam, I will admit no

such thing. The memory of my battle lives
in their hearts.

Mrs. li.."Bless uie. sir, hearts die, but a

mass of granite like this, (toss>r,<j hr,- monument)will live for centuries. I will admit the
South has produced great men, Marion, Suuiptor,Green, Calhouu, Butler,and many more;
but of course, they have monuments. I will
go by Columbia to sec, what has been done..
Of comrse they have been erected at the capitol.

King's M..(Rather down.) I know, Mrs.
B , the men you speak of have been ratherneglected, as well as myself, but my graudobildreuhave come up uow to make arrangementsfor some token of remembrance.

Mrs. B..(With a toss.) May be so ; but
I think every one here, are busy eating, drinkingand heariug themselves talk. I fear they
will not remember anything about the monument'until they got home. Teach your boys
the present tense.

King'* M..I scorn your iusiuuutions, madam.My great men are here. My representativesboth in the House and Senate.
Mrs. B..I know it. 1 know it, sir. Hope

you won't find it as I say. Teach your boys
the present tense, old n an. It is the first

H! teach miue at the North. Ourprofeamen,our meohanics, merchants and
ntatives, all understand it. Time is all
ital we have to give our boys, and then
ch them that they can only claim time
f. I thought I saw Mr. Bancroft here.
fs M..Yes, madam, he is here. lie
n high terms of me.

B..Wha^iid he say ?
j's At..Wtaphe said, madam, that your

^ battle was in the Jouth of every one South,

%

and that/he at least, might come and offer his
meed of praise to me. He said something to
that effect.

Mrs. B..Well, I think so too. One Northernman out of so many, might at least re:member the South. But I will give you a

little advice:.Teach your boys for another
thing, to look at home. You will find thousandswho know all about me and Lexington,
that hardly ever heard of you or Guilford
Court House. Good morning, old Gentleman.

Off Mrs. B , strutted. When she got a

little way off, she turned round and exclaimedwill nninf. mv frlesenne fin's wnv wrv

often. Hope to see something done before
your head is much whiter."

King's M..Proud minx, woman-like, came

all the way here only to brag. But some of
m7 people did help along with her monument.
They have forgotten all that was done at home.
We have helped to build up the North, but
have never thought of raising a stone over our

own heads. But I will thunder with a voice
that shall be heard, and the old mountain fairlyshook; not like Jupiter his ambrosial curls,
but his hoary locks. I found the old man

was not only a Hero, but a Poet. Southern
genius like heroism, is forgotten in the present
prevailing mania for Northern Periodicals and
Northern Heroes. So vivid is the old Mountains^poetical soliloquy now to my mind,
that I can give it word for word:
lie shook, the mountain, to its centre shook,
With shame lie blushed, no longer could he brook.

i'NCTiK S.V.M.

KING'S MOUNTAIN'S SOLILOQUY.
Out on such cold neglect, of those whose sires have

bled;
Bled uudismay'd.whil-t o'er the falling dead
They rushed to meet, the lawless daring band,
That had with fire and sword, laid waste our beauteousland:
And wasted, gloried in, tlu-iv deeds of crime and

shame,
Vcliunrlit'i! ct vmri *1 frlllMV

'Twfts here upon my brow, that lawless land was
i staid,
And to your .-ires the penalty of many crimes they

paid.
Ye. who the blessings reap, of that lark trying hour.
Forgot tlie men, forgot the spot, forgot the mighty

power
i That urg <i them on: that nerved their arm to gain
A home for Freedom.where the d.'-p-u".- chain
No move can hind :.a home where all are lire.
And each the guardian of hi.- liberty.
The eagle stays, stoops oft .oft in his airy r«>nn I
To chant the requiem of the dead, upon my tufted

mound:
And tnu.-t that noble bird, ahum the vigils k«- >\

(H' those brave men. who calmly here, w'.tliiu my
shadow sleep.

Year after year ndl'd on. N\v tardily you came.

To gaze up.u this hailuwM -pot. to give the niccd f
lame.

To th<-se who fell: yet with their dy'ng breath.
Shouted the war cry of the South, victory h<y - <>r

death."
Live- there the son wlio would refuse a monument t.>

toil,
Twas here th ir fathers fought and hied. Here

Patriots fell.
I was busy as I thought, taking notes < f the

old Mountain's soliloquy, when I was roused
by the firing of the boys who had their patri'otism up. I started, nibbed my eyes, look, d
around, and almost fancied I could see the old
Mountain frown.

T had but little more to say that evening' :

started the nest day for YV.rkvillc ; went to

the ball, that is, I went to the do»»r. peeped in.
but could not see any <;lk ; and Fmle Sam
never stays where he cannot see dry good- «.f
the liner texture. If they will boast a little,
the offer sex are all right in time of tr< ubl<
«».iP lirKudmotijers are proof of that... S.uu

believe rh-.y never go to Heaven, but 1 ne!>
Sam will be satisfied when he turns the rorner.

to take the same road tin y go. To judge by
the start you have taken in life, friend -JonathanT1 . you must be rather of the same

opinion. rXCLK SAM.
| 1 I

BIDDY MALONEY'S CAT.
Mathew Maloney. better known by the b-rentthe mill as "Father Mat" 0:1 returning fr<m:

worx one evening, wa.-mvc ;u uu* ..:if u: idy,his bett.T half'. i:i a hLh state of
ment.

"Mat," says she, there's a range cat i.i
the cabin."

' Cast her cut. thiu. an' don't he b'-rhoriu'
iuc about the be.-to."

"Faix, an' I've been sthriviu' to do tl: ir

same for the luatther of t»n minirs past, but
she's j'st beyond my raehc. It-hint the big
rod ehist in the corner. "Will yez be after
helpin' me to dhrive her out. Mat ?*'

' To bo sure I will; bad luck t«» the eonsaie
she has for my houec : show her to me. Hiddy,till 1 tnchc her the rispiet that'- due ;;

i man in his own house.to be takin' possessionwidout as mm h as by yer lave, the thafe
o' the hull world
Now Mat had a special antipathy for cats,

and never let pass an opportunity to kill one.

This he resolved to do in the present case, and

instantly formed a plan for the purpose. Perceivingbut one mode of egress fur the animal.
I he says to Biddy.

"Have ye iver a male bag in the house, mo

| darliut V' I

j "Divil a wau is there, Mat. Yez tuk it to

| the mill wid yez to bring homo chips wid,
this mornin !"

"Faix, an' I did, an' there it is yit thin.. j
Wei have yez nothing at all in the house that
will tie up like a bag, Biddy ?"

"Troth, au' I have, Mat; there's mc Fundaypittieoat.ye can dhraw the .strings close
at the top, an' sure it will do bctthcr nor let:
tin' the cat be laviu' ycz.'l

Biddy, dartliut, yez a jewel to be thinkin'
o' that same; be after bringin' it to me."
Biddy brought the garment, and when the

if/im ili-inm clnse if made a verv good
OHIU^O ».VI^ v...... ~ . o

substitute tor the meal bag, aud Mat declared
it was "illegaut."
So holding it close agaiust the edge of the

| chest, he took a look behiud, and saw a pair of
bright eyes glaring at him.

'An' is it there ye are, ye devil ? I>e out o'
that now, bad luck to all yer kin, ye thavin'
vagabone ye. Bedad, an' ye won't lave my
house at all wid perlite axiu' ? Yer self-will

j bates a pig's intirely. Biddy, have yez any
hot water iu the house?''

'Yisjl'vea plinty, Mat; the tay kettle's!
full uv it."

kBe afther castin' the matther ofa quart thiu
behiut the chist till I say how the shay divil
likes it.'

'Hould hiui close, Mat; here goes the wa-

ther.'
Dash went the water, aud out jumped the

animal into Mat's trap.
'Arrah, be the holy poker, I have him in,

Biddy/ says Mat, drawing close the folds of
the garment; 'now bad cess to ycz, ye thafe,
it's nine lives ye have is it! Be after axin
me forgiveness for the thavin' ye have been
doin' in me house, for I'm thinkiu' the nine

[ lives ye have won't save ye now any way..
Biddy, seize hoult of the poker, an' whin I'll
shoulder the haythen, ye'll beat the daylights
out of him."

Mat threw the bundle over his shoulder,
and told Biddy to play 'St. Patrick's day in
the morning" on it. Biddy struck about I

\"

three notes of that popular Irish air; and sud-
denly stopped, exclaiming: ,

1 <

'What smills so quare, Mat! It's takin'
mc brith away w:d the power uv it.. Ooh, I
inurthcr, Mat, share an' yc have the divil i^jnc {(
the sack." jL.g 0.

'Bate the old haythen, than ; ycz 'ill
have a betther chance. Bate the horns ofm 7 ra
lather 'im like blazes, mc darlint!' ^'Augh,' says Biddy, 'I'm faiutain' wid the n|]
power uv 'im. Cast 'im of! yez, Mat.' th

'Howly St. Pather!' says Mat, throwing t!l
i ji. iu~ i.i.~ ..

uuwu wju sacii. '.uiuuy, me uiisie in a ywit-
cat! Lave the house, or yez '11 be kilt intirc- w]
ly. Murthen and turf, how the kaythen smills na

Oeh, Biddy Maloney, a purty kittle uv fish ^
yez made uv it, to be shure, to be mistaking 1)1

that little divil for a harmless cat.' 1

'Mat, for the love uv God, if yez be conva-, t|,
nient to tho door, be afther opening it, 'for I'm cb

narely ehokod wid 'im. Oeh, Biddy Male-, rt

ney, bad luck to yez for laviu' ould Ireland,
to be murthered in this way ! Howly Mary
purtict me ! Mat, I'm clane kilt intircly :

take me out uv this !'
Mat drew her out of doors, and then broke

for the pump like a quarter-horse, closely followedby Biddy.
'Shure, that little villian bates the divil intircly,

he's ruined me house an' kilt Biddy
an' put me out o' consatc wid meself for a

month to come. Oeh, thedesaivin' vagabond, nl

bad luck to 'im,' and Mat plunged his head
into the horse-trought up to his shoulders.

'Get out o' that Mat, I'm narely blind,"
I and Biddy went underwater. Oeh,tho murtherjnbasts,' says Biddy, sputtering the water

out of her mouth, »me best petticoat is spoilt
intirely. Mat Maloney, divil a trap will l

iver help you to sit for a cat agin.'
'Don't throuble yourself, Mistress Maloney

ye've played the devil as it is. Niver tear me
axin' a ha'poith o' yur assestanc-. It's a

nath'ral fowl ye are to be takin' a baste uv a

polecat tor a hou.-o cat.'
Mat ami Biddy went cautioudy back to the

cabin from which the offensive niudruped ha 1 j(
taken his departure. Things were turned out ^
of doors, Biddy's pettico.it buried, the bed. *>

which fortunely escaped, niuved to a near

neighbor's, the stove moved outside, and fur a

week they kept houses out of doors, by which
time, by dint of .-vrubhinir, washing and airiiiiT.the h.nise was rendered onee more habitable.but neither .Wat or Biddy have forgott,n
the -.-tranp-e cat."

Mrs. I'.Viti'lno; >.\ xi» iii:: A« ;vi
HA I. Kxiiliiln«»N. This ;- a \ -rv r.i.ifill

sijrht f'-r a person with a rciined b.a.-tB l'

ta.-to,
' said Mrs. Partington at tin- ae.T.ulru;'- til

-Imw. lookinerat t!ic biir -imep. and ad Ire-- f
inir a tall Voune" man by her -ide. II'.- r s- :pondedyes'm." "Is that a hydraulii* ram.'"
-lie asked, with trtvat simplicity. j»r< vuki-:^
smile on the Voutur m..n's face, and a "...
lauMt i't'oiii our.-i.lei-. who were ati t- t, ,^the black bonnet. The yumjr man inform-
Iter that this was a Iotur w-i ! 1 .-!; j». fr-i.i
wliieh very h.-n^ yarn was .-pun. A i*." i
she. *-v u are wry kind : i- tt can y a *»- ] im- ,

it' the J'" pe has s.-ut ..uy of his nvr

to this .-how «»Xo." -aid he -miiiu; ;r« meml'u.-lv,but aniiim tiie-wine is a ml- £
an* of the ptvut Boanerges." Xeitlnr Mr-.
I'artiimioii t»oi" any n>* m r.r in .' nu< w \> !iat

he meant, but he Intuited l..u l!y. at; 1 ;i. re 5.

ut.-ide lau jh.'l |. u
'

*; than lie. uiuch to hh. y
- uisfneti" ;i. Till v lau 'licd ev^ louder whe£ '-Tl

.iiume I'Oiu in- . ,11

ber:.e i;.-. rij ti. it. Vi To.'::: Boy." ...

« '. 1 n-..; '... 1 I,..

Ar.'l I!c.'was looking -> inn . t nth" all tl
while, trying* : » nuke the ra.i -n»i /.< ! ;.* t!
liny hi> u«.so with a >ir:»w.. i

~7T ~

V0UK.V1LLE EXQl'IilER E
rj

IS:UZD evesy TIII'IoDAT JDSHISD, |1

Two Dollars per year, is; A^vaaee. ?
T" t'tiRS « ! Titv. .h" paper will i.- r'p':

. !. i.nc ! >: Fifteen I> »i 1 -i . v-ii >\\ a !v.mee.
A 'i|>'!"U- !: ;; »:»« ! -it

thin- !' u.awiMng will ; n-. i... ; ra. ;

il'lvii'tiiC i IfJ-i '.i. V.T'I iv < iilii.jl'vd :i!
Vcarag"-.- ire }'; *'»" r th*' t t .1 "1 "!: 1 *!' 'J t r-.

«:ia ?Vom Mil.S:.;tc <!. : « iv/wiun:.'.

ii'0"ii!j\iii \i with the : i-ii r the name of r

j'huim!. ' » hn-.wn v n-\. 1:i\
will b"insertedat O:io I' 1- w

tar ! « ;* - ;'i r«- tm* r! si;--1. and Tiilrt v-*uveu-and-.i- he
tin 11* '."it- : it su' »> '{tient insertion.a siptnre
t.. i-. u i-t twelve lines. Ihvvi-T. or ! Kit ! - (
third*. t';i liaif-s«|Ua.T "t- less. will In' in- er'ed at S.">.
per year. I**-»: advertising K-liays foiled. r'2: t iiati'iu-*.S-: Notices of Application to tin' Legishwnr. c
sv">: to ml' pai I l,y the per-.m- handing in the adver- ^

fisenienis. Montlt'y or Quarterly Advertisements
will W charged One Dollar per square, for each insertion.("ontracts by the year will he taken on lii-,ov!»!trv'.n<.the contracts however, iimst in ill ease*
l»e confined to the immediate lui-ine.-s of tiie firm or \
individual contracting. All ad'- rtNemeiit.s not h.i/
ing the nuntlv.'r of insertions m.irked < n the mar-on, .

will bo continued until iVrbid and charted accordingiy.t # * ! ',o;
Obituary Noliee? exceeding one square in length. °."'

will lie charged for the overplus, at regular rates.. ""

Tributes 01 Respect rated as ailveriisemer.ts. ;'[lj
Original Novel by N. P. Willis. "l1!

TH£ HOME JOURNAL FOR 1356. ^

NEW AND BiULMANT SERLIIS. ' ll

ON* the fifth of January next, the first number of
the NEW J?ELtl liS FOK l«Ji5, of this well known

Family Newspaper will be issued, with new type and
new attractions : the principal one is of the kind A
which has been proved, by both American and Europeanperiodicals, to be the most acceptable ami popular,viz :.a novel in serial mUnbers. The title is 4
"PAUL FANE : OK, 1'AltTS OF A I.iFF EE.SE 11
1-v i'iwn \ \*nvI'.r. " IIY V. 1>. WILLIS. an,

In addition to this new feature, a series of original es,

sketches, songs and ballads by G. 1'. .Morris, and an
'

original novelette, in verse, founded upon fact called off
" The Story of a Star," by J. M. Field, are among as

the inducements for new subscribers to commence of
with the first number of the yenr. » tha

Besides the contributions and labor of the Editors the
the Home Journal will contain the Foreign and Do-1 Pr<
mestie Correspondence of a large list of contributors ful
.the sjjice of the European Magazines.the selec- tio
lions of the most interesting publications of the day
.the brief novels.the piquant stories.the sparklingwit and amusing anecdote.the news and gossip .
of the Parisian papers.the personal sketches of.
public characters.the stirring scenes of the world
wc live in.theehroniclo of the news for ladies.the Q
fashions.the facts and outlines of news.the pick
of English information.the wit humor and pathos
of the times.the essays on life, literature, society
and morals, and the usual variety of careful choosingsfrom the wilderness of English periodical liter-
ature, criticism, poetry, etc. Wo need not remind wjJ
our readers that we have also one or two unsurpassed
correspondents in the fashionable society of Xcw- <

York, who will give us early news of every new

feature of style and elegance among the leaders of
tnc gay world. | w

Terms..For one copy, $2: for three copies, $5-. *

or one copy for three years, $5.always in advance.
Subscribe without delay. Address. !

MORRIS & WILLIS, Ulc

Editors and Proprietors, 107 Fulton-street, Xcw-York. ,

OXMARROW, POMADE, Tricopherous, |1Kathairon, Carolina Hair Tonic, Chews Eau Jj
Lustrute Hair Tonic, Macassar and Bears Oil, with Foi
many other articles for beautifying and improving }
the hair. For sale by

L. P. BARNETT & Co. T]
Nov 143 tf-LI

and

t'OI.OGXE, &C.--A fine assortment of Co)lognes and Extracts, for the handkerchief; Fancyand Tablet Soaps, Nail, Teeth, Hair and Flesh wi
Brushes. For sale by L. P. BARNETT. rl
Nov 1 43tf

*
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,JSAFFEffSEiD'S.
II., 3. C.
1 ll.is opportunity to rcvrliohad the kindness to
n during the past season,
em and the public, that
1 the Northern Markets,

fall allfl Winter SuDDlies,
iiich, tog.'m^Vgifor flbraicv stock, coiuprisos
handsome Jul <r.T^. <-0 an assortment as auy ofrcdin this lji-.-kcV .jp (Gy have sphred no pains to
ocuve ever^tlun?

IS Fa.JHIONABLE,
nl being detirmin.fi m sell at a small advance,
py beg leave to iiritc all who are inclined to purase,to visit pit- mfahiislniient. The following in
portion of tl; ir >!<>c*rt '

Uieli I'l.iid a.?.l Sniped Silks.
Plain and i'i,'iuv! Black Silks.
llich Stripe.. M..'nv Vnti^uc Silks.
Black and ('« b.rcl Shallys.
Black Bombasinea and Alpaccas.

Wool and K-.a Sill; plaids.
Colored ami Black frem-h Merinos.
Plain and I':/ i v Delaines.
(' lored and 1 '-u k (Pm/hants.
Calicoes of all «pr:lities.

Ladic:/ Cloaks and Mantillas.
Moire Anti.pie, Suinand Cloth Cloaks and Muilas.

K vt ii)IT)Kfl 1 KS.
Swiss end *; .' » '.. Worked Hands.
Sw!.-- amlj Fle.i'iieir.gs.

THSA.jr. and Inserting?'.
Swiss and ('i.n'uie Worked Collars.
Swiss ami C.i .I'.-ic. I'udcrslceves.
Fr<-iudi Wo. !; ! Lice Collars.

rnreaa .uaecs ana uiagings.
r.];ii'k, Wliiu* :i.i>i ('t.loj'oil l\i*l (ii'tvos.
iiii'ii 1 riiiu i, Nc , mill )5i'1i RiMioiiH.
l'!inl>. oiiliT i I 'M.tin l.'iu'i: Ifundkorcl'.icis.
Ilhii-u :»;i i nit-' r.snr (' ll ir.s mid »SIcovi's.
l'riii?«-1 !': .r i JiiMp.m.

i - **!'.» Ilixi'-ry.
Whit- ud Red Flannels.

::i l K -iy
Ilfiia i 1 !art»i ';i: iinm'-.
l.iii'-n . I.: ..as a t«'gftlic-r willi :itvaiL'tc

t.»-t:!» :.t m'

Am
1! nlwa.v. L'rii;: mi M- difini'S. llals and <'a;>s.

.v.so. :: t'u ii.l a.-s.-rliii ill "i'

READY-*. IDE CLOTHING.
. i;.WI.I.JlV.. \ ! Icii. i .in1 :!-. Tlnn-lit
liu'iai-'si villiman;.«:!»< : .i;» !* :li-*l':n«*v ami i ' i- ran. -a v.- !.» ..! !
v t".r t a.-li. ! |iiii:.'t*.i.; 1 ; .

\ \ iMai:: \n i-.\i;KI!».
I I.I.< ].t. -'.J"> I

South Carolina.-- York District.
I N i i I !: i > ,\ I Ml ».\

.1. Ac L. Twill. William a.li. .\t':u*hjiiriii,

r\ MS i.H l'.\> . ..I :: ! a il.- 7-i:!'
/ li.'ct'iiil'i^B iml .. ». .1 ..i*i

.

j
^

f\ .y . .<11.^ n<i

pI(. ,.

i';

v. %3r
% i i N'i.fi;... i. . II.-.

« Mil . \ U '-'t.
S ; t. _'7 i; I

District,

n -irSr '. ... .:
..is i :!; r .iv uri-n !

«-. iv' _ :!i:it
.11 .' I t.: ". " ' ( !« lit ; "tii* A'*i ! 11

il.T-il > . in'.!;.-. f'-r »!.« ndb'f. : br Iv.-isi
P i. i t'.i .: S.* ii I S. !». «'.i; :!:

in 1 11 i »?i i.t ps. m whom «ii»l
HI'i- v In.!. "«l !. lie vol llji-v

iit* ') ..I'I iiiivc ;i.. «. cc in a: ' Le
lii.i -nM 1' : i-'.;»"-ir.jt II * in- i »: h

; !' March a if'V a:;-c if any they i*:i

v ii>* ;v:i v"i' :! it.* :::i<»n af-ov-ai I limtM ii«>i

jvauted.
»!i>:riNU'i:. < . v.

"Ivrk- . Vc: ; Dlst. »

nrt .I.. ! :».! *' >. II-in

3outh Carolina-York District.
l\ TIU « I'MMOX I'LK.VS.

M. McKlwee. -Iv. .Jeremiah Ilowell..Attachmciit.
£rIIEREAS th* plaintiff <li<l on the -I:!i day i.f

Septcmhi r. 1* file his declaration against
ih wi'O is it is .-aid is absent from and

.h'.Ut the limit c .ids :-tai«\ and ha- neither wife
attorney know within i!ie -aine. upon wh nn a

>v of-aid dceiiathm might be served: il is
rei'ire Ordered, hat the -aid defendant do appear
1 plead to the 1 declaration, on or before the
;h day of Septfltober. which will be in the year of

I. v 1 one th<a* .id eiiilif hundred anil fifty-six.
lerwise final at id absolute judgment will then be
en and awardeli gainst him,

tf'ilX («. EXLOE, c. c. i'. I'Ls.
irk's Ofiice, Y»'J District, )

ti. pt. tilth,{ Sd-3. j oO-lvciagfc.

DRUG34ND MEOTCINES,*
.T WHOI.SAI.K OR RRTAli.,.

I. EfiiLMTT to.
RE now recci uga large addition to their stock,

L consisting of [MUGS and CHEMICALS, Paints
lOils, Window iaseaml Putty, Varnishes, BrushCombs.Soap* Yrfumcry and Fancy Articles.
Fo Country M 'hauts and Physicians, we will
t'r liberal ind uncnts, guaranteeing everything
represented, o make our purchases with cash
manufacturer tnd importers, and feel assured
it in most arti is we can compete with any one in

.Wi. il t n«lf n n f v. in nil t ii ill nf nnv Qtm-l-

impt attentio riven to all orders. Goods care-

ly packed air brwarded as directed, i'rescrip- ;
us accurately spoused. . .

L. H. HARNETT & Co. .

rorkvilla, Oc 50, 1S5-3. 43tf ! 1

Want 1 Immediately. <

USIIELS merchantable WHEAT. 1
.UUU IH'O bush. 14 CORN, 1

" " OATS,
|0() « » RYE,1-iiO barrels " FLOUR,
»')l) pounds of WOOL,
fe'JO " DRY HIDES, for

ich fair marlJp,rices will be paid.
? J. KUYKENDAL & HRO. .

sept 20 37tf j
. j

ITlflTE Paints, Dry and in Oil, a
T Spts. Turpjjtac, C'ninphene, Burning Fluid,
ix-Sced Oil. Sperm, Sweet, and Castor
s. Sand and Plaster, Varnishes, Window
iss and PuU^^^^Leccivcd and for sale liv

HARNETT &
1

i
I QUININE,

1 lodinc^^^^^^^^KMorpliiiie. Tunni.i &c.
Sale HARNETT & CO.

| II. itjj^^^^^HrTEKTNK Catholicon;

Spau^^^^^^^^^Bile bv
HARNETT &

r.lV4^^^^^B-C!ioice brands.
L sule P. HARNETT & Co.
lov

NEW GOODS,
"gjf' LACK and colored Cloths and Cus.-dniciv-; Cut
J J) Silk Velvet, S:ili:i nml Marseilles Vestings;
Ro.-c, Negro. Horse nml Saddle liiaukets ; Kerseys,
Li tisoys, Kentucky Jcans ami Snttinctts; Solid Colored.Merinos, S.'uftioM Cloths, Hotuhnziuc.s and AIipaeons; i'l.iin and Fancy Cashmeres ami Worated
Goods; Plain and Figured, Black and Fancy JLcss
Silks; V.'hite and Black, wide Uobinctt and Florences;Solid and Fancy Printed Ginghams, Muslins
and Calicoes; Long Cloths. Osnaburgs and Brown

Shirtings; 5-4, 0-4 and 10-4 Brown and Bleached
j Shirtings; Pillow-case Cottons, Bonnet Cord ; Grass,
Flouuced and Corded Skirts; Ready-nmclc Skirts
aud Ladies' Silk Vents; Men's Cotton, Silk and .Mc;
rino Sliivts and Drawers; Shirt Collars and fronts
for Shirts; Thread, Cashmere, Buck, Seal, Siik and
Woolen Gloves; Men's, Ladies, Misses and Children'sCotton and Woolen Hosiery; fine and Com.mon Silk, Worsted and Woolen Shawls; Infant's
Robes, French Collars, Chemisette and Undersleevcs;
Mull, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Cambric and Bar Muslins;Talmas; Silk Mantillas. Silk Velvets and Surges;Cotton, black Silk, nr.d Thread Luces and Edgings;Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insortings;
Plain, Bordered, Hem-stitched and embroidered
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs; Brown and BleachedTable Damask, and Table Cloths ; Table Napkins ;

Crash, Cotton and Linen Diapers; Brown and White
Holland; Irish Linens, Long Lawns, Brown and
Bleached Cotton and Flax Drilliilps; Bed Tickings,
Carolina Stripes, Apron Checks; White, Green and
Red Flannels: Plain Black and printed Cotton Ycl,vets; Black and Fancy colored Italian Cravats,
Stocks aad Scarfs; Zephigarn, Perforated Board,
Silk Oil Cloths and white and colored Paper ('ambries:colored Bareges, Silk Drops, Black Lace and
Love Veils; Black Italian and Hat Crape; Silk

Trimmings for Ladies Dresses; Cotton and S.Ik
Handkerchiefs; Furniture Dimity, Silevias, Padding.
Canvass, Wadding; Black and colored Sowing Silk
and Flax Thread; Spool Thread. Linen am! Tapes;
Men's Woolen Comforts; Ovorcoats: Dress, Frock,
and Sack Coats, Vests and Pants fur Men and Boy's :

Ladies', Mis-ev, and CliiMrens. Straw, Leghorn and
Sill; lints ami Monnots; Hridal Wrontks, Sprigs ami

! French Flowers, of new ami lovely styles; Ladies.
7.11- <« .« aiaI Children's Shoes, Slips ami ("Juiteva;
Mill's Vouth's iimi Hoy's Moots and Shoes: Trunks
ami Carpet Us;: : Otter ami Writinir I'aper: Envelopes.Note Paper, Ulank ami School Hook*. Just
Received by JAS. ALLEN, J it.

Also, ilaily oxpoeie 1. a well -cleotc! a. sortment of
Hardware :.»; ! Cutlery. I'rookcry ami f«lass ware,
Paints. .Medicines ami perfumery. Wood w ire.

Ilroojiv. (i i"icorii s. &e. (Vine ami examine these
(I'm !; helore you laiv. 1 will sell cheap ami no mistake.' *

J. A., J B.

Sept I" :17tf

a<%. tasaia'-iB J

FilftWTD ft WAft2- 00 iVl.
THE Siil»soril.»rs woiiM in- "" ")

||_ 18 Turin the citizen- of Hock i!:!;
ami tim -urt ui.-ii.er country. lr'\XL

I'tfiVftift, Smvtaries,
li'Mil: Cases. '»Var Iro's- . Ii..i i.-i-.n. Faiiiutr-L- afan I
Ladies' Work Ta'd . W:i it " lands, p, dsteads.
('iiairs. and 5u. Traim-. :>/ ;imr with a variety

!' "tker arlieh s.

T'itev iv nii I ! < artfully ii.vie their 'Virlid- aiel
the i.r.Liie j nerailv. t > rail ismi ' :a;u:ii :iu i. tori;

; in i <
* "where: th-v arc literniiaed

i 1 . I . \ S I.» » \\" A S 'III! . .' .< > \Y 1 . "»'l".
;:id in' ire? »: oiiioii l>n i;te.- . I: '

i e-i"" a

li'-erai i' pnoiio pair Luir.l»T .-uii.iL'e
r i ei .t v Pf'-ltiee. ivi;l taken

Furniture. Funeral- fumi-dc I at

tin* -!. rt *
. "li-'e.

>i MTS«'N re TI.'IIN i'il.
.Sti\ -i1'* "in

S'ltEPAHATOitV 1HLSTAHV SUiiiOl.,
\ > iukvi i.i.i-:. s. < .

FglllK :. t "t" this !*i*::M I"ii villi -timed
T a. ..a .Mn.Ni'.W. the SMi A I) ;av of J L LV..
Put A a.1" J. i » . rep. rt promptly, am! .< this
il l I':r*. .! ! «' tar at a. 'u i v "lieited to

send i i r ami v.'i. at. era- near as |"s-:Vic.
the "_'e;i^ r the e-.-ioii. Kaeii pupil i- piire i
: tut:, rtii hie- !' '. tun-; h.iY" i\ 'y .irtie'.e < t

elotiiii.y ia.1,1,. i. I i:..-e ti >u oilier l».i,:i- W:'.l
' hoard in e"ii<ii;i '.i-ill -a' .« . .,vi . under tin* isi.

mediate -upervi.-ioii of the I'llu.-i».» . .

Trn.u-..l*«-r . a. ii -mil of Jive ninniV^Stlo i"

II* .. dm id. mi 'Vs. u::io. fuel a ad .lulu .

!i"ie '. in id.i i .inpi'y j aid a; ti:e end "t
ie ai'saii.

A. i "tt'AKi).
el. .1 ii\ I e.S.

II i:r;:irrs. -<Loi. J aim - .Lines. Uraiiitevilie. S.
' . : I'-'n. i >. ) . .1 iniie»t ii. i ii a;a;e! urs. t . II.. S. t:
i'jml.v. j. !|. m a as. liueklu r'. S. f.; c-u. Daniel
^V iihs ( . J :n«yviiie. I ahm. S. ('. : t'- l. i. Wilson.
Sueiefy i!i:i. i' a !inur'>. (". : * I!. C. M.Hunviin.Muety-Six >t. \!.i vil!". S.

\ i '.i i'.Ie. .1 one Hi.! >...». Hiif
..

' ''I. . -i-aa/os in tar .tale iv i! ';:ve Hie a hove
r.v a.-: 1- :. ;.:d -emI aeei.ui.ts.

z3 Wi.3-HC' 0 ?<L
d.J/fa lllldee.t Sill Vj
!./ .Haiti t::k'II eharr.e
lhe c\!'.!\::T

M reliau:" p.,w, near To |» «p a. ; -1 :,iiiy e.a:':.hetti- iitioii f «iie ei:izeii> of V«-fi;viiltt and tiuurr-u.. 'die e oi'.urv ; his e|; of

FUEXITHEE
"ll itaii'l. 'flie as-- r!:m at. h.'tii Inoiie-'aiide and of
Northern inanuf:.. itire ia ./erera!.eiif 'rneisiji -ueli
nrtieles as Waroro'ies: I'nreaur: Sidehuard-: W.u k.
T d'iinjr, I'x.eiisii.n. Mali* jrar.y ami Waintu Tables,
a f ill -apply of ('auc-Seat ami LJuek ''l.aiis, larjrc
ami -mall

(L'saAias.
Mainuraiiy. Nnr-ery anil Ann Chairs, and lie Commonarticle: Med-tea Is of various patt"vm : ami alsoan assortment of the iinest Clocks ever oll'erctl in
this market, lie is prepared with suitable material
.iiiu uic v.uui|ii;iv in » hi rtiiivu. i" uitumuiv. uuv;

tiBI.VET FlRmiKS:
>.f all kinds, ami respectfully ask.-- all who arc in
want oi' articles in his lino, to give him a call. Fl*NEllA!.."?will i»o furni.-hed at tits shortest notice.

(! Mi >ll< 11-) .S. DO>'i'Klt.
Aug oO ;I ily

COMPETITIONJ.T DEFIANCE,
avc now receiving <1111! opening in addition

? t to our extensive .-.tuck of Dry Goods, llard-
ware, Moots, Sines and Aiddlcry, Hats, Caps, and a

are,it variety of Straw Goo^s, one of the most extensivestocks of

Spring- and Summer Goods,
jver opened in Western ^rijina. C)ur Stock, embracesso*jflfe a variety^' Patterns and Styles, of Ladiesanirucutlemny's DME.'-tt GOODS, that it would
be too tedious to mention thon*. Wo would thercrespeetiuilyinvito your Mention to our stock, that
you may examine tor yourself, feeling confident we
will make it to vour iutcry?t.

MilEM & STEELE.
Charlotte, N.jCk, March 2<i, MG. 12tf i

. -

A llERfiCAHi IflOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. ('.
x\ The proprietors would respectfully inform the
travelling public that this well known establishment
is now in complete order for the reception ol" visitors.
Its location is one of the most pleasant and advanta-
*eous in Columbia,.being immediately on the edge
»f tlio most lousiness part of t!ic town. Everything
iccossary lor the comfort and convenience of travel-
cvs have been carefully provided, and no labor will
)c considered t* 1 great by the Proprietors, in order
:o ensure to those who will favor them with a call, a
alcasnnt ami desirable home of rest and accommoda-
lull*

SARAH FLEMING,
J. T. FLEMING.

Jan. 5 tf j
pHlRLOTTE BAKERY A\» COY-
\J FECTIONARY..The Subscriber lias 011 hand
til kiuds of CAKES, CONFECTIONARIES, TOYS,
fancy Article?, and a splendid assortment of West
India Fruit. Weddings and Parties supplied
it short notice. All work warranted.

JOSEPH MEAD.
Charlotte, N. 0., March 1855. 12tf

tjlOR S.1LE,.The subscriber oilers fur stile j
that part of the JAIL LOT on which the old Jail

tands, extending to Liberty street. Being a corner
oton the public square, it is a good location for bu-
incss. It will be divided if desired.

W. A. LATTA.
June 1.1, 1854. 19tf.

N^OTICE..Appl;cation will be made at the
next Session of the Legislature of this State,

or An Act to incorporate Unity Churcfh, situated
tear Fort Mill, York District. S. C.
J illy 20 29tl

lirRAPPIIYG PAPER ..A lot~ of old'
t NEWSPAPERS for sale by the hundred. Eauireat this Office.

TO SMIPPSjatS.

HUGfil. TINIEY & CO., w

(SIVCUSSORS TO Tl.'.'l.r.Y & !!KKUON.J
Receiving and Forwarding Agents, and General

Commission i£crcliant:;.
Xo. 2 Exchaittte Street, South At'u.uLic I|*/w/T<y,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

G11VE their personal attention to the wile of
f ton as customary, or by special contract, ail

other kinds of Produce and .Manufactures, and
make prompt returns of the same, for Hi per cent.

commission.
Wo will CON'iTN 1, as heretofore, to give our

special attention to lie Receiving and Forwarding of
all goods consigned . us, for 10 cents per package.

Machinery, large packages of Furniture, ike.,
charged in proportion to trouble and responsibility,
for advancing freight and charges, 111 per cent.
80® Persons shipping Goods or Produce through

this house, may rely upon their interest being POSITIVELYPROTECTED, both against overcharge
and loss of goods,
Wc have ia no instance nor will wo detain any

! goods for freight and eharges.
We would respectfully beg leave to refer to the

following gentlemen, with whom wc have had businesstransactions:
John Caldwell, President of the South'Carolina

Railroad, Columbia.
U. l'assailaigue, Sup. of Public Works, Columbia.
P. W. Fuilcr, Columbia.
John King, Jr., S. C. it. 11. Agent, Charleston,
Henry Mi-roon. Agent of New York Steamers.
Holmes .v Stoncy, Agents of N. Y. Sailing Packet '.

II. F. Baker & Co., Agents of Baltimore and
Philadelphia Sailing Packets.

J. W. Caldwell, Agent of Baltimore Steamers and
Boston Sailing Packets.
July lb tiS'bu

'iMML"MiLLd
fHAiiM Sub.-eril.er hereby informs the public that
1. his MlhLS (-heated ou (Yowder's Creek, 11.1

miles North-Fast ot Ynrkviile. near the Landsfod
Ito.id. and three miles W>-si of Wright's Ferry, I have
nnderpoue thorough repairs and are now in complete
order, and he is prepared to iiUINB COllN and
WHEAT, in a manner that caniioi : 1 to p!n. e..
i'li" .-pee 1 .fliis Mill-have S.ceu inci eased groatiy t»v
;!ie addition e» A .'!. I t\ JI ! .I.I.S that eantiot lie
excelled in ' peed and Worknian.-iiip. He a!-o lias a

good head < f w.it r. and i judrv weather as

! nig us any .Mill itu.ited on a -trtani away from tin;
river. And having in l.is i.:; l ynu-nt a man of e\perieneein tie.* Aill.l.lN'i Bl -'l.NHSS, he llat.cis
himself that he cannot tail please. I! n«w invitesthe public to '.ring itieir grain and see for
themselves. .Vie' dsn re(.;;iis hi most sincere
thanks to the pu Jie lor the liberal patronage lie lias
received 'luring tin* pa 1 year, and hope-'by attentionto bu it:e t" nierit a Continuance of their favors.ZADDK !» S.MJTH.

A i x K f A i

WUVJL VAUUMb,
Sob- »i,i* would further inform the |«»x »lle

3L that hi- WiiuL t'A i'DS at the-aiue place. have
also underyoiie e"U n iv.- repairs ai:<! art* now in
complete order .'< ; ' . ilDlX'U. ii lias already car

l"'i some !' ; oi Wool.. and lias jiiwn perfect satis..i.ti.n. ill.- ('ards !.: attended by experienced
hands. IVicr ..f i di.y, 7 rent per pound, c«. h :

if ho wili take Vfeo', fur Car iimrat the proportionate
a.'. All those \»; liiitji troo l d-.ils woiiid do well to

iivo him a rail. Tim Wool must lie wrll wa.lied
with :tp. and burs and trash of all kinds taken out
d' it. The public a.'" now invited to brinj? their
w.i 1 m I see 1'ir t ie-niselves.. The subscriber intend.-to live his Mills and < avds that attention that
i- aleulated t.> ».1 -« . and his-d-.a will he to arcomtn-'da'.eilie puhhv LV SMITH.

.Inly "». Jddm

PIANOS! HANDS! PIANOS!
MSSSItS. BE3NETT, HISKIE & PEDEN,
U 3 Iiti to an:! n:u*s* to tine eit ::rns of York and
a 5 ihe-ter. and the surrounding ountry. that they
!i.. < iornii-1 a -! urtner-hip fortiie purp >-e of *npply:niithe public with

Tiie Lest Piano-Fortes,
nurda-cd at the iir»>t celebrated manufactories at
die N i"!i. and -vieeinj uitii ;ir: at rare hy Mr. i'lii.di.N.who i- an c.\pi 1bueub performer. Their st )J»
now ro:is:.-i- f-tip

*

a -1 vimi"!its lV'»m trie cslio
iini f tdard. llaiht* and t nnisto. oal

,>k*H t.'liltl iV »** i.v .!.». r ! '..' in | ;v

rereivo in a le-.v day a the ceiei.rated manufacli - i
ry i.f Uoar.lni.au (hay. a lot of their

Popular Instruments
w'th the lniI.Ci: I \Ml;\XA ATTACHMENT.
They will :»!-o keep on luind Pianos from other

wvd known >-.-t k ii-hnients. wliirh are warrant c 1 to
he of the bi-t ;-aie a.; 1 'iui-li, and made of the best '

ma' ami. and wiil -a ! i with a liberal eredit at the
-.In ; test possible advance on Xh w York nrices.
They have established Depots, in YoikviHe, at the

JiiWKLitY STt.'HK .f M s.-'r-. .1. X. I.KWI.S .* CO.:
i- I'tool, i.fitl,. > lt..» _.I...,. i'...........I.. ........ :. I I... \l..
.. » »..»* .11 » -IM'JI H'| 1.IVIM Wl Vlj.H 'I MV .lj|,

I'.EXN i.TT a- a Wat/h-maklng o-tahlisiiinent: ami
it P.isc.hi\'lie. ("hester L'i-'ri' t. it the store <>i

111N ?\ T.!. v'v MclTU.V. where tlmy will shortlyl».» pivpnv1 I . me uaiiiodutc all wlm arc ill want
f li.-si-raie itis riiTiiotit

liKXNKTT. HECKLE .< I'EDEX.
V« l!vVil!o. .1:111. 18, i.v"5. 1if

a. A. YON C-UEj
< < ) Ll" Ai i > r A. S. </.,

i 3« ec.s leave to inform his friem's ami the public.33 that he is nmv receiving large additions to his
Stock of Jewelry, <sc.

In addition to hi- f«n iiioi* -toek. he has iec- ivo»l a
new ami eytetisiveassortment ol' HOLD ami SiLYEll
WATCHES. Mantel CI.<u.',K.S of every variety:

MILITARY AH£ FARCY GCOES, ,
t.iins. U ih s. Sjhii t -man's Apparatus. Tine Pocket
ami Table Cutlery. Ills a.-, rtiaent of Fancy Goods
wiii lie found t . emnj rise a large number of new ami

Elegant Articles,
ami it is hi> Ic-ign iioi t<. l»o -urpassed in the taste ami
elegance of his selections, ami his prices will lie Ibuml
to l.e as moderate as at any other establishment in the
South.

Thankful for pa-1 favors, he -olieits a eontinitance
of i lie patronage of his former triemis ami customers.
Jan b 1if

Chester Carriage Factory.
raiHK undersigned is now prcparetl to manufacture,
J. :tt liis Now Establishment. in Clic-tcrville, all
kinds of CAUK IAG ICS, adapted to our rough ami hillycountry, ami of the hest Materials. He wouhl n
suggest, as almost eve ry man in the up-country is a
more or less a judge of timber, beforey< t buy or or- [
ler a I'nrritig", no matter where, look arouml ami 1
see what sort of Lumber the buiMcr has ami in what 11
comlition it is kept. The Carriage-Maker may A/V, 1
linn.'!, fir lihi.itcr tin much as lie pleases, but the \
tlraml Sicnt of carriage-making lies in the LumhtrpHe./To buy a cheap Negro, Horse or Carriage, is to r

verify the ohl ailag«!; I'aini/ wise ami Poaml/unlink. 1'
Hive me a fair price for my work, ami then if it is *

not made right, hold me responsible.
If it were not for Paint. Putty and Glue,
What would we poor Carriage-Makers do? "

('. F. IIOLST. !il
Chester, Jan. 13, 1855. -tf

CHESTER
mrrf n unnnm

Til 6 SUIT-Ui Ml UIViEIUl.!
TI1E SUBSCRIBERS 1

RESPECTFULIA^mfot-m their friends that they ^
are well prepiuJpto execute uU orders in their P

line, WIIOLESALIWR RETAIL, on the shortest no- jtice and in a workmanlike manner. Merchants wish-
(.ing to be .supplied with

Ware for the Trade,
can have their orders punctually attended to, with ,jlive per cent, off for CA.S1I, on all bills over Ten DulIf!rs*.llllw.

f ^
Roofing and Guttering done with Dispatch.
We keep constantly a supply of JAPANNED and nPLANNISHED-WAKE, with many articles new ami ((useful, which have never been introduced into this ,,market before. J4
A large assortment of STOVES, snituahle to all C

purposes. Such as PARLOR, OFFICE, and SHOP,
of nout patterns. COOKING STOVES for large or
small families. Also, extra large for Hotels, all of w

which will he P
Sold at Charleston Prices. 1..̂

B£!5u> Persons wishing anything in our line will do V(well to call and examine for themselves at the old
stand, opposite 'he llowerton House," Chester.

ELLIOTT a: ROBINSON. ..

Jan 0 1tf

ESSENCE OP COFFEE, Yeast Powders .

and Hops. Por sale by S
Nov 1 L." P. HARNETT & CO. It

BLl'ESTONE..For sale by w
ADAMS * McCORKLE.

Sept 27 38tf

BROYWYLYG &
IMPORTERS OP

French, British and German

DItY GOODS,
D'!D/j</11 A Hi'/, i.'.iw r ' / * U'' 111 t'.-fi / /.

('//A liL A'.S TOX, ,Y ('.

jY KK1*con: tantiy c:i I:.i:nl,ar.<: t.irci*i*» tlt% Ir fri< t.-'s
li ami the ]uii»lic jrenorfilly. the larpe-t as.-oi tjii- i.t
of Foreign ami Pomest;c biy Gc<«!s in the Southern
.Staler. Their Stock is constantly supplied with a

fail assortment of
RK ii DI1ESS GOODS

of all the newest varieties of style aiul fabric, 111

Silks, Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines, Muslins, &c..
Bombazines. Alpacas, and Mourning Goods of all
kinds.
EMBROIDERIES and LACE GOODS, of every

description.
EVENING DRESS GOODS, of every variety.
Gentlemen's and Roys' Wear.

('LOTUS. Gas-inters, Vesting.*, Listen Drill# ami
Coatings, of t r.-t French Goods. ISatinet*, Tweeds, Jeans, &c. ,

FOR FAMILY USE.,
Rose. V.'Jiiinev and Bath Blanket*.

(Jfcl!ed and White FLANNELS.
English and American Cotton Flanr.e!*.
French, English and American PRIN TS and Cambric«.
Linens, of Richardson's celebrated make, f, r

Sheetilies. Shirting-. Pillow Ca. e . Titbl Damns'.,
1) ijlies. Nap!:i: s. Towellings. II. E. and Huckaback
biap» rs. Fruit « oth*. Apti u Liiicus, \c.

C/iRPETINGS,
Ingrain, '» l'!y. Brussels, Tape.-try and VELVET.
British and American Floor liil Cloths.
Vi iitoti, \'<!v< ; a.e. Azi duster IK GS.
Wiilt * ..t. ! ."di.re i Mattings of all widths.
Stair Rod* and STAI i! ' \ It i'KTINGS "fall kinds.

{TEl'E'tlS .15 V6 r.RI tl>.
Of ever; variety it: Si!!: . Satin and Worsted.
<'if, ie.iti <' imbrhrs and Mit-iins.
Embroidered Lnee nnd .Muslin Cm tains.
Gilt Cornices, Curtain Gimps, Holder.*, Loops,

I as.-cls. jJ.ap.Cty ( .!"ts, J.eil ltopcs, »\0.

S'ffi \ .TT ITKSN GOODS.
I'daiikets. Plainv.-*, Car.--. &<*.
fctt'.n OSNA P KIP iS, nil <*t' the be.-1 Southern

make.
Ail the above. with every other line of Dry Gooutf

which c.ii! In- I .<::i!:<y«l, are of our own Direct Imperial';;i. and are (.tiered at the lowest Market Pricestor ea.-li or City acceptance?1. The one price systeiii?1 -triclly a dierr< d to. '

All Goods .ire warranted, and orders filled with
promptness and the mi -t careful attrtition.

PRAWNING o; L I'MAX.
March 2'.l 12]y

GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY!

jAtoirs roimiAL.
/

r<»it at.t.

ii'j" ! J>i--i s, Cholera, /'// . >/. Dinrrbtr,
« < / .!/ / './/.«. Ili'ih</.< Ch if', Ojo/'.1" J,l/«II

. I' >. < ./.'./// 't'l'ljih'rl !i, 1,1 nil/ i/i.tiiltfx (,/'
/' lit.I,' , I y '".llti'l//lll'tlj lit III'lit 11''III 11',11.

/*/' rii 'ihA nl ,/» 'i/i's Coi'tHnl ill '' I'll) in It
I niill'il tn i.ili,'r I'llri.il i ii ,ilS,

]<l. It cares the tv. r-t . a.. f Diarrluea.
2d. It cures the w.»r.-t form of l>y«entery.
dd. It cures California <>r Mexican Diarrluea.
4th. It relieves the severest folic,
ot'i. It cures fl.olera Morbus,
tith. It ettre.s ( Imii'ia lafantuia.
7th. It cares Painful Menstruation.
Sili. It relieves Pain in Hack and l.o*..s.
tail. I: counteracts Xorv u-nev-and Despondency.
Knli. it restores Irregularities.
1 It'a. It <ii>pel:- gloomy and Hysterical Feelings.
12th. It's an admiral.le Tonic.

A Few Short Extracts from Letters. Testimonials. Lc.
4,1 have used Jacolfs Cordial in my family, ami

have found it a must efiieient, and in my .judgment.
i vaiiumie reuieuv. .iion. nirvn uausiii*. .iinge
hi Supreme t'nuvt, «?o«»r?iiii.

* 11 rive* in*' 1''ensure in being able to recommend
Jacob'.4 t'oniia!.uiv *>wn pcr-oiial experience, aii«l
the r%-j i rior.ee of inv :ioinhb>r« an*l friends around
liic, is a >ut'iciuu gutvanti e for me to believe it to
be ail ihut .t ) ui-p.»rt-« to b. viz: a sovereign r<rae,jv\v. n ( xi.Bnwn.ir. Corn, .'v .!of SupcriorCourt. ("lu'rokce < ":i «iit.

I take fireat pleasure in recommending tliis* invaluablemedicine to all alHicteil with b.nvel diseases.for which I believe it to lie a sovereign ciucdy.decidedly superior to anything else ever tried byme.".A. A. G.Wi.iux*:, Deputy G. M. of thcGraml
Lodge of Georgia.

I have used Jaeob's Cordial ill my family, ami
this, with all 1 hear about it as a renieily by those
who have trie*! if. iiuluces me to believe that it
stands at tiie I tea* I of every preparation of the kiml.
ami I w« old reeoiiiiuesol its use in the diseases I* r
which it is eonipouiuicil.".Mn.i's (i. Doninxs. t'a.-ltierof tlte Haul; of the State of Georgia, Griiliti.

"If tliere is any credibility in human testimony.Jacob's t'oiilial. must stand pre-eminent above all
other preparations tor the cure of Howel Diseases..
From the mass of testimony in its favor comingin from all niiarters, it must be very far in advance
as a eur::t;ve agent. oi' most if not oil other patentpreparation.-..A. Fi.kmiXi;, Cashier Marine amiFir" lusiiiitiiee Hank, fSriflin.

"This etlieii'i.t reinedy is travelling into celebrityas fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into Russia,and gaining commendation wherever used.".0\orjiit,/. *'< rxiiiii't.i.
lea- For sale by I.. P. HARNETT & Co.. Yorkville:Pa Her -on. Mooro & Co., Fort Mill; J. Ross,Sunder. viile ; Wylio & Smith, Hickory Orovc; DavidsonX White, liullochs ('reekIlavilaml, Ilarral& Co., Charleston; Dr«. Fislicr & Hcinitsh, Columbia,and the principal Mediants and Druggiststhroughout the State.

W. W. BUSS & CO.,Proprietor-', 2<> Heehmuu-st., New York.
21 iL

SPRING- GOODS.
»J0,000 PAIRS OF

BOOTS & SHOES
for tiin

s-mm TfiABE,WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,At Prices wliieli defy all Competition,
AND AS TO (QUALITY AND STYLE,

They 'annul be surpassed in any similar cstablishiientat the South. Our Stock, embracing so greatvariety of Patterns, Styles and Names of Gent's.a*lies, Hoys. Misses, Youths, Children ami Infant'sitJOTS and SHOES »l.=.t ;>
, ., ..-/....I uc iuu IVIUOUH toiitntion them here. We would therefore, rospectfulvinvite you to cull and examine them for yourself.Ve have also a good assortment of

SOEE A.\D I PPER LEATHER,rrendi Calf Skins, Harness Leather, for Plantationnrposes. Band Leather Copper Rivets, Shoc-Lnsts,eg-, Tueks and Shoo Tools of every description..il-'o, fine travelling Trunks. Cat pet Bags, Valiccs,:c.. &<;. The invitation is to all. Come and seeItem, tit yourself (pay for them) and take themwayfrom BOONE'S,Hoot and Shot Emporium.Hides taken in exchange at Cash Prices.Charlotte. X. C., March 2b, 18o5. » 12tf

MCAFEE'S HOTEL,"
CHESTEH,H.C.

k I ISS ELLEN MoAFEE begs respectfullyVm. to announce to her friends and the travellingublic that she has now sole chargo of this wellnowuHOTEL INCHESTER; and under her imiuciatesuperintendence it continues open for the aeommodutiouof 1
Boarders and Travellers.

The reputation which tho House now enjoys ron-
era it unnecessary that sho should make and special Ironiises as to its future management. With a full I(implement of I

Well-Trained Servants, Ind all the appointments requisite to a first-rate IIo- I.-1, she is sure that nothing will he wanting on her 1art to ensure tho comfort of her guests. Thankful Iherfriends for their patronage heretofore afforded, Ilie solicits a call from them wheuever they nniv visit 1l_ A

ilCSU'l" 1
Mr. John McAfee, Iill continue, as heretofore, to give his attention on Iulilie "ccusions. Iflfcjy Passongers by the Railroads will findJJ*mitii's OMNIBUS at the Depot, ready forth 0V

i w£^H*%* The Tri-weekly Carolinian will
to this office.

rO I*RI\TEttS.--The uiulersign^PHPI^Hjsale, a first rate second hand, linpeiTOntolo,MIT 11 PRESS; about 200 lbs. of Small Pica. 200is. of Burgoois, with a number of small fount* ofdvevtising Type. The whole, if taken together,ill be sold at a bargain. Apply to
MILLER & MELTON.Yorkvillo, S. C. April 0, 1866.

(

A


